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the fh'st time in the history I tive oommittee, consisting of Geo.
B. S. D. E. STUDENTS of the Pst«m «antri" thn pres!. t'teide, Msv"r J. N. Gtsrhe snd RESEARCH BT PROFdent of tbe Unit'ed States mill "be President James A. Ma(Lean of'T' SPOKANE entertsinediniirosoon for mo hoar the antversttynilt ,hove ohsrge Jc M; ALDRICH

on tbe evening of Saturday, Octo-
j
of the platfoim arrangements.

ber 7. According to the schedule 'Seats wi11:be provided for mern
furnished by Seer'etary Ubar'les')'1 bors of the press and for invited
Hiiles, the president'8 special train guests from 'outside the city os
will reach the N.,P. depnt in this v(ell os for. the presiclent'8 party.
oity at 5 o'lock sharp on tbrit The auto confoiniog the president
evening. A town committee on ar- will also carry the driver, Secre-
rangeineot at the station mill haww tory Hilles, one militroy oid and

1

Prof'essor J. M. Aldrioh of the
I
biology deportrrrIeotr of the univer
sity spent several weeks of the
summer vaoafion in a tour of the
salt and alkaline lakes of Utah,
Nevada and California doing re-

,searoh work.'noludiog rrome'time
i spent with a fariners'nstitute

Spokane, Sept. 99.—Ben,:H. Rice
seoretary of tbe National Apple
show, wbo mas at Moscow, Idaho,,
yesterday, arranged with Presi-'
dei t J. A. MacLean of the Univer-

Isity of Idaho for a nuinber nf
I

young moinen of tbe univer-itv to I

come to Spokane to conduct dern-
jonstratioos during apple show '

oct os
president I

platform
At the

I

party in soutlie1'o Idaho, he mas
absent over two months and trav-
eled more than 5,000 iniles.

i provided for special oflirers ac.d mill
week.

M' ' ' bove ropes rll'I'ringed to keep tileMiss Laura, Breese, instructor j'. in honte-ecoooimcs, mill be chief I
crowd briok from the Passage wov

of

M»vcr ()lrtrke, who mi

personal escort to the
from the sto,tion to. the
ond during the returnthe st»fi of deioontsrotors, between the t1»in»nd the rlntomo- Descrrbrng his trip and work,

The deportroent mill ho,ve nice biles tho,t will he moitin for the lotforni the resi(tent mill be in-g p P Professor Aldiich had the follow-quorters noel the-public, mill be i(i. I presideiitllll prtpv '" '' troduced by congressinon Burton ing to say:
'ited,as usual, to sari(pie the suc-

i

oulent proclucts of the oulinary j

Thecninmittee on mounted es- L, French, who will occupy tile "After studyio~'(3rertt Salt Lake
1 11 of tile f derii oils tr t cnrt,mill be headed byJ.u.'i Plotfrrrrrrmi ttr t lie President ..ot Several Points, I visi ted therir O nrs, in! .'+8(iu~~igg~ta~ttT're ~t tdtttt uutrot uzi ugr ug httrt 'rttttlt retro I 8rnrli 1 Snua tarl kes rit H»Ben Ne

j ohorge of tile squad of eigllt horse- which mill be thirty ma!put« io j.vari»„ theo Pvrrlmid ond 'tVinne

.J .JL
Committiee'ow at Work Arranging for the Entertainment of the First Presi-

dent of 'the United States to Enter the Palouse Country.

; iilen, ic(11'i 'he&0 will 1'ide 111

! front of the presiclent',s convey-
ance, tmo others mill f(llotv ini

mediately behind aod the remain-
ing tan will follow inlrnedi»tety
behind sod ot the side of tli'e cuo-
veyooce.in which the oresident'8

lengtti, the party will ri(ie directly
to the maiting train ond mill leave
imiiiediately for .Spokane,i whei'e

thev «re scheduled to arri''8 at 9

o'lock.

There are 9!)7 ways of c'onkiog
on apple, it is asserted;and o good-
ly proportion 6f these methods
mill be featured os fitting tn a

bran(rh nf - the educ(itic'nrtl side of
thc apple show.

T

The music for the occ»siun will

be furnished by tbe university
hoiicl under th'e leadership'f E. J.
Corny. The (rorninittee on publin-

be iutliorities of the Idaho
r oi(ls will bride. Lieutenant ('othrcuniversity will make a careiul rre-
v(ill ho,ve 'nhorge of tire oiiiitoryleotion ond . ore ocr foio tlrat io
escort.'conteliness,'s well's etliciency

and skill, fhe young women c]elir
!

The coniniitfee oo autos will Pro-

nnstrotors at this year's show milt vi('le the Pi'esidcnii»l P»rty with

oot fall bein(v the high mort( set outus on(i mill encleavor to hove

io previous veors. In fact, it is o, lorge oumoer of outcincbil s

hoped in every way to beat the in line..The streets fro» the
1'ecol'd.

itv,- is sending out-infnroiotion to
the various papers reloti'v» to the
riff»ir, ond itVm. Lee, 's chrlir
ioou of the coiuniittee on invita-
tions has invited the leading othci-
als qf t'e bounties contiguous to
Moscow to be preFent as well asdepot to the uor vers.Ijy >vill be

brillirlntly lighte(l os 8'dcn os. flic
evening shadows begin to foll. It
is expec',ed, however, that it: will

be suflicisotly light so that these

stole ofliciols arrd other proiuinenti

peisoos. Recluced ratey will be
asked for on oll roads ond it is
probable thrlt seine special fr'oins

will be run into the city. n coin-
niittee on public sohoul attendance

'ciiinrs I"lect Oiliccrs.
At the first in'ecting ot the year,

for the-senior oloss, iield on Sep. j

td'tuber '>9th, the -allowing mere . ligiits will
elect;ed tn the .close ofbccrs: E. SV.

tur oi the ptesrdeotrof party froioEllis, president; Hugh Moguire,
vice-president; Mottie Heer, secre- the university. The cooimittee

'ory, Harry Redeker, trertsurer having in charge the lighting and
O. A. Farist guard. A short re- I'decor'ations'consists of ir red Shields
Port from Alfred AViohcr, business rind Gus Larson and prof. Uorbett.
manager of last yeat.'8 aonuoi,

consisting nf county superintend-
ent Miss Catherine Bryden, Super-
intendent Otis Rond~il, principal
of the city schools o,od Prof. J. P.

The Party mill pro(reed along the Borackiiiou, mill make an effort to

assessoient Per semesier for class usual routo traveled from the sto- bring in the young lieople frnio

dues mas'levied ond, after the op. tinn tn the university buildings. A the schools of the various outside

pointment of o, cominittee to oodify platform will be erected iromedi-. oorninunities and special 'provisions

ond report on fbe 'customs and, ately in front of tbe Adminiscra- will be mode for them so that they
laws governing student life af tion building, os when Ex-presi- will be able to hear and see the
Idaho, the meeting adjourned,, till dent Roosevelt.was bere last April. P«»dent.

today ivheo the reuort of tbe coin- Tliis mill be used if the weather Morroom entertained 15,000 peo-

niittee vias to be heard and the re ! perbiits but in case of ba(l wet(ther, pie on-the ocoasion of -Ex-president
Roosevelt's visit bere in iAptil o,nd

suits to he presented tc the Associ
!
the speaking will toke Ploce inside it is now expected that fully iis

ate(1 Stuclcnts for its adoption ood Lewis'court', mliich mill hold sev- inany mill be present qn'afurclay
suppor t.

j
eral thuusoocl people. The execu- of next week,

muon», Lakes ih Nevodo, Mono
Lake in California, ond then re.
throed to Nevrrdr< to examine )Val
ker Lake. A f ter that I t ook the
narrow guoge r»ilrcltd domo to
Otven'8 Lake, U»lifnrnio, anil a
snioll- b(rrox lake o, hundred miles
north of Srin Froncisoo mere the
lrist lakes on oiy trip, although
did sonic collecting aroun(l —San---———

't.rrtnciscabay oncl 'on the ocean
shore of Southern Coliforotr'1,'.

"I got o large ((mount of.ina- .

terio1, which will
require'several'oiiths'ime

to mork up fully.
The priocip»1 insects'of these lakes,
howeve1, ote fevvein species, that
4, the only invects which regularly
breed in this salt ood alkaline
mater are flies of the genus Ephy-.
dro,. There ore only three species
of these, eocb having interesting

'ecularities nf its omo. Ephydra
g'racilis is a very small species oc
curring in enormous numbers in
Great Salt L»ke, but not found in
any ether lake that I visited.
Along the Southern Pacific cut-oN
west of Ogden, it is a great nui-
sance in trains that cross the lake.

The insects are very abundant
o,long the edge o'. the water at both
sides of the traok, and

I
although

they are very weak fliers the suc
tion of the train lifts them up so
that they get into the cars. Even
with the windows olosed manor get

(Continued on page 3.)



THE UNIVEI5ITY ARGONAUT AT ASSEMBLY.

Pubhthsd Evcrsv Week by chs AssccIatsd- Stu The iiret —etude]It aSSembly Cf
dents of the Urif~rersity of Idaho..' sthe yean Waa he]~n the ~~ O
Per ~~, $1.N.e mat subsc aeons'out- 'A

h1111 ]sat Wednesday.. The hI]]
side the United States. 'which are $1.60. v

uncared at the posrcn1ce at Moscow. Idaho, as Was-fi]']ed-tu —itS—11tmOSt —OaPauity-

snd many stude>ts oould not st;
>,,'n ~",hL,Ii,g tend for want of standing room.

w~t~~p~;,I'4 . The address, delivered by Presi-

~chisctc Ediio'r".'...".."..".."...".."..'".."..".."n,r'n~h~huiue,'Isdent Ms'oLetan, wss aPPreoisted by

sc"„'d„~„.'--------"oh E"H,-,~~~. p]] snd was one that oould ~we]] be

s,'.,A '-,-,~----------:------..--:--- taken to heart by freshmen. It
was rep]ate with reminiscences of
the-'prestdent's high sohool'ays

in the"last issue of the Argonaut
and. of his ear]y college life.

He'aid

t]1at in tbos'e days one was to
inouth Glee Club is tahng a five wieeks

no greater extent free fron1 the
.trip thrftugh the New England states.

trials of early college life Chan is
Similar statements might be made by

the freshman of today. He told ofinstit'utions right at home here in the
expe1ienoin'g the san1e periods of

w est—,from Stanford to Washington
, .despondenoy that come upon many

and from the Rockies to the Pacific'.
.of ua who-do -not get started oif

This year its up to you as'to what she
'

Wight in our freshman vesrs.-

bdl
.."...11, ':.". To President ]NsoLean the uni-

, ''Fjqtbal] is acolle'geman's legitimate
versity was, primarily, a "place of

activity.-.--, It-works and develops brains
learning." We shou]d never lose

~and bodies;~hthis being the individ-

ual's side of it; from the standpoint'of
sight ot the main issues, the de-

. „velopment of the mental side, asthe school it aavertises, attracts'igh-
sc oo,stu ents to t e p'ce m ere .. '' . 'h 1 t d t 't h I, h

'iso the Dhysloal.asmsnydoto-
dsy. The side sttrsotions should

~

they may worship, or be, football he-

ioes; it makes the Universi'ty the cen-
a] ways be plaoed in the baolr t

ter attraction of their future aspirations. g.
The resiStudents support and pra1se It because 1

dent expressed 11mself

it is representative of the best in their
ss strongly op osed to hszin . He

school —because it-is-part of them and .
said, "Iam o osed to sll b sicsl

is one of the qual'ifications for a posi-
interferenoe imposed by one class

tion for their school among other
upon another ———the traditions]

nnivemities. rmthatl demmds the
an sgentsm nhteh exists in same

i

best studs t h "e d the best onl

get there. S of baseball, of debate
e4 1sn c]asses is very un-

of basketball and of what a—1
des]rab]e sn'd should be discour-
aged." opposed to this condition

Is'it not representative of the iusti-
Son]orat in Whinh PrssCv]d]ent —

]]ISC'ilt]ourDues uoi; good music soilclt
admiration and applause —draw stu-

n I p I t I h I h b
' rsd i tion v ery offen 1esd s to an

talent 'in student circ]esP Wiu .not
< ]acSn1 enthe attraction of a fiue chorus in sever-
ouul'ses. 'lof Idaho's most populous centers

deepen and widen the halo about our
President MaoLesn said

school, and at'tiact students to IdahoP
tbe end of his first esr

S ] these things are true.
Iuaho is possessed at present oi an

isfaotion fro1n the ~

esr'ighly

experienced conductor and chor-
ences snd with s feelin

]ster. Students will find the best train
'""'"""'. o p,.; y for en]Dying

ing to be had under his direction. A
creased.credit per semester causes no one to

]ose time, or effort, huit]essly —iI a
„

]t o]]owintv the )rcc'd,

selfish standpoint be assumed. It is a
very necessary college ac1]vity in the

Storer. f]is solo w'us c

eyes of our neighbors, and is gladly
accepted by larger institutions than
ours, as a means of advertising, and ~

Storer the n1usio 1
r

of distinction. If you have any voice or
desire to.sing, Coul t be backward in re-
porting for-fiiteen minutes ta]k at the 1 o '1'gsn1zstiou both of
yoca]. instructor,'s studio. Boost the .K

Glee Club.
I]'iblti C]oases 111 Frater»]ties.

]mrs Jennje, f> E, Hsner'f the Professor snd Mr 'K]dr!d
domestio department .at the uni- tertained at d1nner last Friday

1 ft fo Spokane SsturdavV esoh fraternity, snd Professorvrith the art exhihits. She will 'Nioholson. While there they dih-
rernain in Spokane this entire meek cussed the possibility of 1nstta]hng
and from there will go to the the Bible study in the fraternities.
Boise fair with the exhibits. After the m tter e ma er sd been taken

up at some length it wss decidedTo the swell dressers: Why pay unanimously to give-it]t trial.$1,25 for a pure stlk hOW, we have
he s me hosefor48o. A]lsI]gI isle

'is movement is nut a new oneh- are sold hare for 35o wve at Idaho, asa fewyears ago, Bfble
'NCRtranteethem tobe the'Pgo kind. study olasses existed in a]l the
The Hub is the+ace., fraternities.

3"'. haec «ing

Account.s

To the new s'tudejIIts who are uoI.,
,familiar with our tonsorial parlors, wc

'ill

say that we have o11e of the besi
-equipp'ed —shops —in —the—Northmest-,

Our barbers are excelled by'Ipue,
Dro~tu and-see-ws.—VFe—are- a]ms]ts-

glad to get acquainted. Hotel Mosco|tt

Barber Shop.

'A bank account subject
to check is one of the
conveniences of modern
business.

Student's 'accounts are
welcomed at this bank
where modein

facilities'ud

methodh prevail.-

FirSt Na6Ovnhal Banxli

of Moiscow

—ALL KINDS OF-

Art Goods
Embroidery Thread, White and colored,

and Package Goods.
Lessons given in Embroidery.

MISS WEIRIGH'S ART STORE

FRANK YANGLE

- -- -- - -- The Tailors
REPAIRING A. SPECIALTY,

S(ECIA? RATES TO STUDENTS

FRENCH DRY CLEANING

—THE—

Third S'treet Narttet
D a]ers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
PHONE 42

BARBER SHOP
If you don't patronize
us we both lose.::
WM. RUSSELL
Next door to Childers.

t

Somet zing Vitort a ~|Iit ai e

Ci '
'LriCI y,...RllC-

~ I ~

'.ii ol'ec uits
FOR

Young %'omen

lit ..A I,Si'„iII'S

—VISIT—

HILTON'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Guaranteed Repairing Done While You Wait.

,OPPOSITE BOSTON STORE

A rousing sale is going on at the The shaves and haircuts Russ
the barbei keeys are unsurpassable.

They have a Fit and Style that stands
out--at the first try on tee utou=ld-be'
pleased to shou) you this line.
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brittle shells and winnow them

out. Tbe resulting material looks

likB a, anliill sort of ripe, being the

cleaned and dried pupae of the fjy.

It is palled by the Indians "kuo-
tsabe, " and is a very nourishing

food wbipji oan be preserved in.
definitely. It onnt»ina a good deal

, of fat,, n,nd is really a. v'aluable

food. Wh I te yeople aay that, the

amount of labor iiivolved in olean-

ing and winnowing it is out of pro

portion to the quantity food ob-

tained, b'ut it is regarded as n, deli-

oaoy by tjio Indi»ns.
"Tihs Qy oopura in all this salt

and»lkaline ltikes of Cbe rogf'on I
visited, except aom'e Chat are near-

1. fresh. It seeiiis to thrive best,y .res .
like ginoilis, in waters containing

a large amount of salt or soda or

both..
"The third species, Kphydra

subopao», is found pnl'y in water

that. is nen,rly fresh', never ooourr.

iug where the other two nre found,

At the same time it is npt found

iu perfeotly pure wn,ter,
4 Another insect use(l as four y1 b

the Indians of the Mono Lake ro

gion is a large smoot'ji caterpillar

Chat feeds on the foliage of yellow,

pi.ne. The Iudin,ns rlry thorn and

koop tlieili, pupkiilg ttlom in a spl't

of stow. I hoard of Cbja sever»j

times around Mono Lake, but djil

not aoe any till my<. last-morning.

federal building expect that it will
be re»dy fur bppup»npy by Nuvem
bor 1. Tho building when porn
piete, will be one of the biindsomost
in the Inland, Empire.

Lieutenant Cathro spent the last
days of this week at Fort Wright.

Boys get a ajjk dress shirt. You
pan afford one when you oan get »
$3.50 shirt for 41.98. All 41.2rt
dross shirts only 98o at the Hub.

A massage given by an expert. work-

man arjjj remove ajj that summer dust
from your face. Visit Russell's shop
and be convinced.,

Cold Storage
Market

All meats U; S. iils~ected

Hagan Ik Cushing Co.
Inc.:

Phone 7
219 Main St..Moscow

o

City
Transfei"CII.'FFICE

AT CURTIS IIKWS STAND.,

Phone II R
SMITH a HOPKINS,'rops.
Phone 108 Y oz Phone 134 W.

(Continued from page I;) .,there. The IndianS are SenaitiVB

inside, where they are annoying'bolit being laughed.at, and always
h seething over- people,and es. deny.'.that they eiit oaterpillsrs
peetony in tho dinrng oars on the rrhen —Sr'st —epprosohed. =tensitytables.. ' —

throogh the=assistance of one of'tfe seoond —.sneeie~s—EPhydras-tbe-rthite-residents'I got s a~san
'hians, is the one which Che In- to show iue a.pot of .soup which
djans'uaB aa food. at Mono,Idake; she had.on hand from tbe day be-
Ch'ey used to oolleot it for fopit%y~ fore..By fishing out a oaterpillar
also at Soda Lakes, and it provekfand eating part of ii, I demorr-
to be the same liiud that the Mexi- strated to her that I had. a soientifio

I

oanb used .from time immemorial interest. in the s!IibjeoC; and she
af-'at

a large alkaline lake meat of the ter'ward showed me her snpply of
(„"jtyof Mexico. At Mono Lake I dried inaeots, and at my urgent
waa too early to find the Indians solicitation sold it to me at a mod-
oolleoting the fjy, but I found crate price."
plenty of-material to illustrate all Professor Aldrioh expressea much
stages of the insect. The maggot interest in the new .w»ter supply
jj~os in the strongly alkaline water system of the pity ot Loa Angeles,
of'.the lake, On reaohing its full construction work on which was
size it at'IiaollBA itself to something progressing in Che neighborhood of
in-the bottom of the lake and the Owen's Lake at -the time of Qs
outer akin becomes a hard, bro wn visit. "It takes a wonderful civic
shell, Within whioh the irrsopt spirit," he said, "to take up a
changes into the pupa, stage 'pro- river and parry it 260 mjjea .,Co
litllinary to becoming the adult fiy. make a water supply. Los,Angeles.
;bformaljy the Qy is ready to amer'ge haa nearly completed this $28,000,-
in a week pr ao, whjrth jt doe»y 000 undertaking, and so far it ap.
pnshingofftheend of the shell and years will be done on tinie and

.fioating up Cp the surfape1» the within the appropriation —oertain-
latter part of the eummer 'when ly a wonderful achievement. Xho
the insoets are jnoouooj vably urinal is all oemented, and .every-

1

abundant, there is a good de»l pt thing is built in a permanent man-
w judy weather, and many of the nor. With nearly II000 feet fall,
insects in the pup» stage are de- they expect their revenue, from
taohed from the bottom of tlio lake the sale of power to pay the entire
and Qoat tn tbe surface. T"oy aro coat mihtin a ooiuparatively short.
washed ashore by the ywjncl, form- time»
ing windioms oii the beach that A full report of Mr. Aldrioh's
are sometimes'two feet in «pth work. on the lakes will be printed
This is the time when the india» in some scientifi periodical withiii
collect them for food. They spread a few mpntlis

o e brown-shelled pupae out. jn

the sun to diy, anil after they aro I'Moral~rihjtss„~ady Soon.
ttiorpupvhjy dried they rub ou Cbe Tbe cputraotprs wprkjng pn tbo

You Do the Calling and We Will Do the Work

Call 19sR and we vrjill ittjtp
4

at your residence
l

for the Clothing

Cheap Rates OfFered.. Try Our Club.

H. P. EGGAN'S

Photo Studio Nreid Art Store
Strictly First.Class Work. University Work a Specialty.

Buck Sr.,Wendell Phillips, Props.

Fresh Bread and SCHROEHER

B
Empire - p to-p Qy.

Confections 'rop~store

V/S/7

CHILDERS BROS.
—F08—

Hot.Drinks

Sandwiches

Ice Cream,

Candy s

The quality of our goods is unsurpassable

University Stufjents j

We invite you to carry

your account with us.

Your account will have

our careful attention, arid.
will be appreciated.

—,THE-

Moscow State Bank

HARRY WHITTIER, Cashiers

We appreciate
Students'ccounts

and invite you to
make our institution your
Banking Home.

First Trust. anil
Savings Bank

Capital, $50,000.00

Moscow . - - - Idaho

ARRIVED:
-'Gilb edit-'s-Delicious-Chocolatei
—BitfergareetXhocolat —.hite Ribbon Chocorlategl-

Chocoiate Marchine Ciieyyies
i

"'. " ..
i

In One-Fourth, One-Half and 1 and 2.Pound
Boxes.,'lward's

Corner Drug Store

o
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! We have a f]ne line of ]gensress gloves. They are me]] m„rth
your inspection, get'a pair
Hub.

II[(( Pg fPg[$ :I!!!!III MUsIc. NQTEs.

The p]'edges of the four college
fxaterwitLee a]<td, ttbe thry~ox<trj

. ties are announced as follows.:
Kappa Sigtna: Edwin Zabel,Spo.

kane; Chester Loomis,—Nehootte,
Wn, Fred A. Record, Weiser;

appeared'. It .<<nipasized the awk-
wardness, lack of exnerinece,~fol]

etc., 'of the Freshmen and demand-

ed absolute deference to tbe will
ot th<]ir lords. the Sopho'micros,

A]]together it was as creditable a
tiiece of alliterative foolishness
anil admonition as has been seen
at Iduho for some time. Oooo,-

eiogul outbursts 'of oluss rivalry
unT<superiority will now mu'rk the
careers of these two classes until
the fltia] adjustment is reaobed,

o lle e oustom on

Dr. Cogg well Jepent tmo weeks
-of-bis-van<]tion-among the —ntouti!

tains of northern iVapbington, and
tmo months In~Ca]ifornta. While
there lie spent most of b]M tinte in
tbe bay cities.

—GG —TO —Tttg,
G

PASTIME
Will E. Helfrioh, Boise, und James
H. Humley, Jr., Boise.. I

Theta Mu Epsilon,'Edward
Cor-'m,

lGrangevi]le; L. H. Scymo'fr,
Glenn, Cailfornia; Allen McDoug- i

all, Boise; Herbert Bieger, 9'cis<tr";
.Lawrence F.'Stone Boise ung Rn]
lin H; Bu'Ifjngton, Glennmood; I

Mr. Storer is hav]ng niuob suc
cess in enrolling students in bis
classes. He possesses a fine tenor
voice, is an experienced conductor
und ohorister, and . hae graduated
froin the Boston'oneevratory.
He mae u epeoiul student of Orestes
Bomboni Mr. Storer bus had an

i

l'

For Hot Lunch, Candies, Cigeis
Pool or Billiards.

L'eading Periodicals and Daily+ewspapcys'for Sale'.

The Curtis News St«n<]

i

u

n, ens

after an old o g

Cigars —ConfectioneryPhi Delta Theta, Edger Morse .
C ]] I

—
. Snbscripiions Taken for AII Magteuo]ting ut Salem College, 'No'rth agazinesMontgomery, . B'urke; John L. I,- ' Civil Service Exanis Coming. and Newspapers.

; Carolina; and already has u reputu-Phillips, Lemisfou; Phillip C. Mit-' —We--are —in —receipt —of--an-nn= - -'—!-tion-to-sustain-in-oollegemork."=ohell, Coeur d'Alene; Lyle Mur-
M C 11' t'ouncement from the U. 8. CivilMr. Collins'acati<m wus spent

Service conimission culling atten O H .SCHQfARZ. — on the Sound und in British Go.Younge, Twiri Fu,lls; Murdock Mi]- b.. tion to the reguiur full examina-Iumbiu.ton MoNiooll, 8almon; Stephen L.
tions on October 18-19ie 1911, for the TailOrDonning, Moscow; Murmin F. Mul- Miss Hoetetier took ber vacation
positions in tbe U. S. Department Best that's made —Cheapest that's good,Baker, Idaho; Robert RUV outing
of Agrieu]turn. Examinations mill . Mat'I Bank Bik. W. 3rd St.MOGregor, Boise un<1 Murk Anger in Nebraska.
be g]ven in the fo]loming subjects: i

Students in: voice culture will be Agronomy, Dairying, Entomlogy,Zet@ Delta, Andrew M. Cbr»«ii. ullowe<i oredits for tlieiz work in Furin Manngemeut, Forage Crop4,
tbe same manner us'the']udents Horticu]ture, Library Science, $'fgQ$ CQ+ iQmm>SS>on

son, Sundtioint.
- Delta Guuiinu, Maud Gregory, in the departments of piano und Physiology and Nutrition of Mun,Elleneburg, Wn.;Made]inc Shields, violin. Full accredited inernbers Plant Breeding, Plant.Pathology, CompanyMoeoow; Jeunette Fox, Hui]ey i of the glee clubs iund oliorus mill Poniology, Seed Testing, Soil Sur OODGludys MOFur]und, A]bin loivu ; receive oue oredit euoh semester veying, Soi]Bacteriology und Ani 707 S.."ain Telephone 348Mi dred Anthe«, Pocafi<allo; Helen for [their work. Enrollment in mul Husbandry. '.Persons inter-Deneoke, Boise; Pininuh Neulin ,, tbeeeorganIzations should be niade esteR ure invited to communicateBoise; Lulu Curtis, Blackfoot t.i without further delay. t] t] C 'I SClara Hookeit, Mary Kirk woo<1,

mi i ie ivi ervico commies]on 'he place for the most critical toMiss Beryl Jolmson, B. M, 'll, u I g on, u. C,, und full in-i --EAT—na urke und Amelia Brown,
bus secured a c]uss iu musio in formation regarding the oPPortun-

I
Moscow and'Galdve iVi]ey, Spo-—

ooenr d diane; lied; lihewise, tiles 't"'n i"" "sr"rvtoo, soaps oi ox-I Missouri LunCh COunterLorena Purtt, B. M. '14 taught u uininutions, euler]<ts, etc., mill be'amin'a Phi 'Beta, Murguerito clues in Pulouse and nearby towns. <Qr»shed. Everything First ClassMeans und Margaret Butler. Lem-! Both young ladies are canthus],ietic—istoutI Loin ':Rowley, L<twisfpn'';! over ttieir success.
Kate Ski]lren;Boise; Dorotiiy Ellis ——'. t — . —— — .

cu,on A pLI PlM
R+Laura'hitwe]I and Clare Sliur-

our eous Treatment First and Last.key, Sn trnOn 'tsi ty, ldah O <ind G1uoe pruOti Oe thiS Week We Cater to your Season's Wants.Bolger, Spokane.
pruotioe this week.;

. Hot Drinks for the Coldest —Cold Drinks for the Hottest.Orriegu Pi, Mande Hirnes, 8und- The senior oi vi ) en gi neers'i I Ipoint; Vega Stoddurd, Numpa; take.i a trip to Spokane n<dxt Fri- . ~ ve > I HEllen McCrosein, Eiuniett; Viviun Ruy, und will be uccoinpanieR by'Allen, Sundpoint; Florence Steph- ' ~,„CJ 7COnyeCitOnerS
Standpipe is Decot uted.

iExecative Roar<] Met. ---Until- -lust year all olasees in the . ', 'CCT Pl PESC IGA PiS — TQB
I Ob

T'' university llas respected the town-
ttte executive board met und ] stundpip'e in the matter of be-
]owed sev'era] o]d I>I]]s of lust daubing clues nunieruls upon it.year's expense list. The finance When a 'l4 appeared upon it, tbettyetem under the present oonstitu- wrothy clues of 'l8 sought to rein

d ~

i'ion +as freely disouesed und u eely this insolence by effacing it
getty dieu] of its orudity und, help an) breathing into the college cus.leeeenss in tbe matter of limiting, toms this Ium: .No cities shall preor keeping truck ot'- tbe experise suiue to put paint on the citci yaoooa'nt was expose l, Tb nesil standpipe. Svidentiy, this Vollr, QtePQggea $of an early udjuetmint by mbioh this mus forgotten, and lust Satur.the d S U. l. nniy boow where doy niorning tbe whole soilage t '

Iit g<tandetends, und, ]lorn its,money is world was awakened to see im-peld out, and how the payaient oi yes<eat 'le's staring at 'them fromite greet outstapding ilobt is being «ll planes —and, as tbe Sopbs earlymade, was emphusized. After this discovered, from the city standdiscussion tbe hoard adjourned tn pipe.. What will the Sophomoresmeet octob.r 8. do nowt i's the question; it is their . ge assort]nent to choose froD1 a]]d a]',turn to move. om an a 1 guaranteedThe daily trips of tea<tie louded This action of the Fresbinen iswith lumber und other niutcriuis, <,onourrent with tho unnuu] postingand the p'resenoe of u, hoistin on-
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS ~ rgine and a ooncerte m]xer testifv r d a meek a o lust Suto.the change'about to oome upon I 'l 'n ri iis a course of good byhavior- Proprie Iorsthe north win

'
of our Adm]nistra- for the. Freshnien. "diotu'ni eet."

01'The usual prohibitions,'.of "ygug less. The. re

~ i

e . ess e regula1'- $8,50 huii for to th He u and get one.

~ i''vi e es " ~ I
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I.ovrer 'C']:tssrneii Fleet Off]cers.
At the Fres]>man c]>tss meeting,

I

t; w v~mdar vr r dbrrtotQt~t last Wedaes'f isa the otdoers sleeted

l.

If ycu want

Fresh Bread and Pastry Dady
VISIT THE.

Phoae 152 City Bakery Phone 152

].E. NUOGKTT a SOliI
--FUEL, FEED AND FLhOUR —.-

StL]dents'rders t Given Special Attention.

Phone 196 .:.:" Cor.:6th and'Main
.t,

THE MODEL STABLES
NEW MANAGEMENT ALL NEW RIGS

phprIe g8] o -sTEwART SRos.
Proprietors

Adolph Ku hanek
THE SHOE MAKF'R

Next Door to Sterner's,

CAREY'5 MUSIC STORE
SHEET MUSIC 'USICAL SUPPLIES

PIANOS ON EASY TERMS
.,i

If it's made we have lt—or can get

it.'tgfnel'ortraits

& Mouldings

Ult g( 1O Special Rates toStudentsThree new additions to the ngri- ttA7 T]]E $1GN OF THE.BIG CLOCK"

cultur«1 dep>rrtmertt of the state

univcr.ity «re nrncuncctl )ty Dqnn
l

W. L. Carlyle of the ccl]cge of
'a"rtooltare,Protessorbl.a. Temple wallace.|Sriffiu

bas been. e]ected ns assistant pro-

fessor of botany nnd p]unt pntb-

otogp. He bas beer a proteesor 'eWelry S/Ore
of the university of Michigan.

]t. T. Baker, deputy st@.te vet-
xc usive agents for the

erinnr>nn of 'IVnshingron; hns b«n Exclusiv g t f the

chosen as professor of veterinary pAMpUS CONgLIN
.science. Mr. Bn ker m ill take SELP=PILLING
'charge of the work October 15.

Professor]t. W, Hami]ton of the PPUNTAIN PEN
Iowa agricultural co]]eg>r bns been

d f b
iness'leotedas the assistant professor They are ma e or usiness''akand won t leak

'of agricultural enigneering. This

is a nevrly established departm'ent.
Remember e p ace

at the
Get a sainple petticoat. The

regular l2 ~ 00 kind only 41.29,
Regular- $1.25 kind on]y '79o At QQ5 QI'e ~g ~a~
the Hub.

Pure Drugs

Stationery,

Kodaks

. Candies

C'ollege Text Books aif6 Students'upplies

General Merchandise-

Merchant TailoringOberg Stos.
']18-]20 Thiid St. Cleaning and Repairing

r

the gymnaviuni, is very opt]nristic for the coui>ng semester were the
-about the prospects in his depnr.t. following: S.~,~enn]ng piesi-
iuent. He says, "The work vrill be dent; Wi]] ]t,. He]friob, vic6

presi'ven

better and more successfu]
d t L ] C f t E Mdent; Lulu Curtis, secretary; E.M.

than ]nst year, nnd I vras well
.pleased with tbe work last yenr." M™gomery,treasurer.

Mr. Van der V'eer has ordered The Sophomc'res have for Presi
r

':an eighty . toot, horizontal nud dent, Chas. F. Horning; for vice-

bridging ladder to be used by both president, V. W, Snmnt's; for seo-
.the men's and.women's classes in retary, Alice Cooper and for treas-
extension work. He bas a]so two urer, Harriet Bo]ger.
rowing machines on the way like
those'liat are us'ed in all the Friday Is Ld'i]lege Dav At The
sohools of the east where they rio Spr>kane Fair.
rowing. The boats have the >d]id- Next Sritlav will be College Day

—--—-ing sents-aud-liquid rr sistance,-'np- at the annima] fair in-Spokane. The
pliances uf the best machines of University cadet band vrill go
their c]asst. there, its ext>enses being pa'id both

Mr. Van der Veer. plans to have ways by the fair uianngement un

tbe ladder placed on the, right side der the direction of Secretary Ccs-
of tbe ga]]cry kursperrded from tlie grove. The rates open ro outsiders
trusses of tbe roof,. and arranged for ibis day will be $8.85 for'

in snob manner that it will in no tic]ret goop until the 9th. The
way interfere with hnsketbtt]]. special iiain will leave that day

r The rowing machines will also be frou-.'Moscow nt 7 o'lock in the
op]aced in the gallery. morning, and ]t i>ve for Moscow at

]t verytbing in tbe gymnasium 7 c'c]ock that evening.
has been put in first olnss shape.
'The men's baths have been Rxed t,awrence W. Jordan, n;senior in

up. It is somepvbnt disa]>pointing fhe civil engireering department,
though, to learn that there mns no

l
arrived I>'riday evening to resume

new floor put in tQe gym, because
l his studies at th'e college. He bns

of the fact that Gov'ernor Hnwley
l
been in eastern states this surn-

cut down the appropriations. nnd
l
mer. and visitetl at his old home

again this year, as in tbe past»n Oa]esburg, 1]]..He':n]t>o-attend-'
.social events must be held in down- ed ibe nntiona] convent]on of Beta
town balls. Theta Pi early in the summer, at

An idea of the large amount of Ningra
work done in Mr.—Van der Veer's!,dePartment last year can be gained Batt];ng Nelson's 'brother wi]j
from the following: 'nter Vale this fn]1 .io study medi-

Total number of exercises last cine While there it is said, he will

year, twenty-eight thousnnd; daily'ot as sparring partner for one of

average, one huudred and sixty-, the professors, in return for vrbicb

1 'even; olasses held, six hundred b]s i~it]on which w]1] be met by

and seventy-two; number taking the ]atter, The professor says he

I>rivate instruotion, fourteen hun- ~eeds vigorous exerciste and thinks

dred; greatest guin in strength young Ne]son wi]] furnish plenty.
tj
made by Miss Lulu Vance of Boise,

who gained 1020 Pounds during No ]nr ger and rcore up-to-date
the-yenr-;=nu>nber-of —phvsicn]--ex--.-shoe-snook —in -the. city tbnn Ycu

nminntions, trvo bun<]red nnd one. find at the Hub. Only tho price is
muoh less.

T]>rcc ih"cxv Pr(>i'casu> s.



ABOUT THE CAMPUS.
.~, „The nem instructor . in vocal

Ga
——In reply-to-the —Sopkomore-man=- -ui upi'c —H t -t he--uni versifv,-]Sr-.-Eu-

tb euo.'iorer piade bas first public
I

ifeatos the Freshmen pniutei e, g
town red last Frida'y night. They Hppeuiunce hcie at the first as-

were mell organized Hni'i seeiued 'seuibly of ff1e yeAt The song he

tn have niore paint than interfer
I
obese for ti e oo«asiou mas "Iove

i " b Aithui'ooteence. MeifI 1 ve y s

one of the hest of our oonfempor-Corrinne Robertson '14, re-en-
ary 'Amencan composers. It is atered school last meek.
mell mritien song, hiving a fine

Chas. Fields '14, mho a short consist'ent,melody, sustanied bv an
tinie ago left town for Genesee, accornpaniinent that is amply sat-
has returned.and wnl tal e up bis isfying in tile drnmaltc 1)assages.
studies immediately. Mr. Storer hiis a lryic tenor of

Manager Jas. A. Watts of this good conip»ss and pleasing quality
year's Junior Annual, announces and he u.'es it with no little ekill
that he will be ready to 'ake aml discretion. His voice is mell
orders for this vear',s annua in a placed. He sang with fine feeling
couple of weeks.. and his intrepretation mas, so in-

Sliding targets'il] be a nem tel ligent that.'urely the most ex
feature on the range this year «sting of his listeners mas satisfied.
Plans have been made for their In resPonse to a most enthusiastio

construction and it will soon be 'he sang e "Kashmiri
under way. I Bong" from a oyole of Hindu songs,

"The Garden uf Roses," the lryicsZet» Delta called en niasse upon

'awrence Hope, and set to musio'y hi's country-woman, Amy Find-
AMPNG DEBATERS en. It is.a much more dramatio

compositicn than the first song; I

At the ineeting of the Debate and i$ was given with all the al-
Council, Chas. F. Horning was ternating fire and tenderness that
elected debate manager for the it demands. 'g'e shall almays beensuing year. Professors Hulme
and Vilifson mere chosen as faculty

glad to hear Mr. Storer sin
rep'resentativos in tbe council; we wish him great succes., both as

an instructor of tliose indi viduiilsA debato.try-out will be held in 'iiiong us mho are so fortunate Hstbe latter part of October for tbe
purpose of det rmining mbo will to be able. to take lessons froci
compose the teams to meet pacfiio birn, Hnd as organizer and director
University. Tbe exact date of g,„ofthe gle'e club and tbe chorus.-
trv-out mill be announced as soon PerhaPs Ht souue future- iirue-he
as the "..uestions to be submitts d mill sin for.us tlnit other notable
by-pacific Iirrive-.— Loci; out ioi. soup from tbe-same cvcle, "Less

Than Dust."

, '.I.R.AV..S
That's what the patterns in "L".System Clpthes are this Fall, and thy

Models, too, for that matter, are just perfect.

Novelty diagonals and Serges

,')22.—to,)~>I ~—
New Shipment of

High Tan Button Shoes for Women
A'nd more Walk Overs for Men in Winter Tant aud Blacks. Get onto that

New Hunch Last, $4.00, to $5.00

DAVID &, ELY CO., LTD.
"The Store for College People."

Party Slippers, Velvet', Satin, Suede, and Patent Leather
Heidcaps for Mer, great full crowns, 75c. tc $1.75.

Debate relatioiis may be resuined
~ nisit Reception aVell Attended.this year with W. S. C. Tbe last

tires these institutions met in de- Last Friday eveui"g the annual

bate was in'he minter of 1908. social event of the Y. M. C. A. and
the V. W. C. A. was pulled of'f AThe Victor Price debaters are very Iavery arge atteiidance.was in evidence

Their rext meeting mill be held in ing t e guests were used, aud duringtl)e Y. M. C. A. hall iiext Fridnyy these.-the —iuOst —pOpular-professor —,the-'vening; Tbe siibjects to he dis-, most popu]ar 'ycu u
- 'ost popu ar 'young man aud the most .cusse(l are the recall of judges'ndg popular young woman present, werePresident Taft's action in -vetoingI ] t d b I b llse ecte y popular ballot and giventbe statehood bill of Arizona and prizes. Refreshments were thenNew Mexico. All interested in anyy served aud after singing college songsway in debate should re areP p and further developing the acquaint-themselves on these two'opics and anceships made during the evenin

cuss'ions, All present are allowed the'ssemblage broke uP.
to speak'ob ally subject up for dls- The facultV rePreseutatives were:
oussion under the rules for these'resident aud Mrs. MacLean', Dean,
meetings. and Mrs. Eldridge, Dean French, Pro-

fessor aud Mrs. Morley, Mrs Axtell aud
t'nt Id b

''elta

Gamma, the latest addi-
ion o a o s national Greek'let-

<<ziuman

- Pmffetsors Nicholsou, Toll; Stuart and
ter organizations, recently in-

. stalletl a new oliapter. at tbe Uui 1'he recibieuts of Ihe Prizes mere
versity ot ]montana. Professor Tull, C. E. Wattj„aud Miss—Jemell Bothwell.

., Get a sample blanket t.i keep
you marus.,'I'.hey tire full width Professor C. C. vincent of thp rse much better horticult'ural departuient .of thethan regular stock, at the Hub. state university, has accepted a,

Old style and out of date haircuts
remodeled in tbe most stylish manner tural deyartment in Clesnson Col-
at the Hotel Moscow shop. lege, South'arolina.'rof. Vin

Borssee those fine all wool s 't cent ivill leave with bis faniily
-for .'59.85; They aie mel] worth about'he tenth of the month for$15.00~ Nem full styles in fancy (;lemsou College to assunio dbargepatterns at tile Hub

.
I
of tb d t t~,,

I
of tbe department.

Y OUNG men, college men,
young feeling men, who de-.

mand a particular individuality
--of—dress, wiB find exactly what

pleases them best am.ong the superb
t

'iN'oolens and nobby fashions we
are showing from. the Fall line of

Erj. P.Price @ Co.
atHRCHhHT ThlLORS CHH i C h G O.

These well-kn'own tailors swill
make clothes the way you want
them at from 30 to'50 per cent
below'hat smaller tailors ordi-
narly charge, and deliver unsur-

Fashion No. 679 aSSed~ passe quality, style and satxsfac-Soft Roll, Dip Front tipn~

' 'on. 'Let us measure you to~day.

Haynes-.i<i~hite Co.
Phone 197. Cor. 1st and -Main.

MOSCOW, IDAHO


